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LOCAL NEWS
Call for Bids

Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of Directors of School
Diet. No. 16., lone, Oregon, for

there the location of his section.

Mr, ami Mrs. Louis Baisiger
returned Friday from the Valley
where they have been spending

twenty- - six.
The most entertaining feature

of the evening was the delivered
of telegrams by asmall messen-

ger boy to each one preesnt. The

telegrams which were read alond
revealed some startling dlsclos
ures. After the banquet, all re
turned to the Odd Fellows' hall
to spend the remainder of a very
enjoyable evening.

SCHOOL NOTES

Friday evening, Maroh 25, lone
chool held t declamatory contest

for the purpose of choosing two

pupils from the lower fourgratfts,
two from the upper four grades
and three from the high school to

represent the school at Ileppner,
in the County Contest, April 22.

There were 29 pupils who par-

ticipated in the In the contest.
The judges were Mr. and Mrs.

Walkerof Ileppner and MiBS Lind

berg of Willamette University.
Those chosen were:

Thousand j of
New Words

palled, pronounced,
and defined In

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Tbe "Supreme Authottij"

Hm an a hw tampltt i
bot pursuit Red Star
Air Council capital ship
mud gun nvysury ship
B. P. boat irredenta -

aerial caacad Eethonia
Anisrican Legion Bin Croa

girl coat airport
cypr , crystal detector
aippio aprbtrodyn

Mis Pearl Padberg of Portland
who is working for the Pacific

States Telegraph and Telephone
Company, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lanna Padberg of this city.

Mrs. J. II. Bryson went to Port
land last Friday to attend the lu- -

neralof an uncle. She returned
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs P. J. Linn left for
Portland, Thursday, Mrs. Linn
will remain there for a time to
visit her eon F-e- Griffith, but
Mr. Linn is going on to Vernonia
to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Newlin left this
week for La Grande. They have
been sttving at the home of Mrs.
Paul O'Mers, Mrs. Newlin'a
sister.

Mrs. Mary Young has been

quite aick for the past weeek.
Miss Pearl Padberg took the

stage for Ileppner Thrsdsy.
She wa.visitng at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Guy Caaon.

Red Shipley who was section
foreman here a year or so ago
came to lone to take his old poni
tion.

Perry Birtlemay left Monday
for Arlington. He was to learn

the transportation of children to
and from school at lone, Oregon,
over the routeto WateCiawford's
farm, one mile east of Ella.

Bids will be received up to and

including April 30, 1927.

The School Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Bids must be filed with the
School District Clerk.

Carl W. Trodson,
Clerk District No. 16.

Hard to Stop Legend
Once Started on Way

It la rutber Interesting to watch a
legend In tit cuurae of growth, re
murka tli Muucheater Guardian and
cite the can of the ancient chalice
which wna recently found and which
after a hectic liewapaper career I

uuw ao far advanced that It la hon-

ored by aome aa the cup Unit served
the Lord at tin I art Supper. It waa a
aluillur jumping nt conclusion which
Involved medieval legend uiakera In

oin bopele tangle, Pierre Van Paa-ae-n

comment. In tbe Atlanta- - Consti-
tution. The classical case la that of
the tleven Tlimimnd Vlrglna of

Cologne Dlggluga In the Twelfth cen-

tury brought to light big collection
of human bone. An ecstatic woman

proclaimed them at one to be the re
uiuina of the Eleven Thousand martyr.
Further aearcb allowed tho bonea of
men were among the pile. Tlw ec-

static lady waa not put out She de--

snoneen
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a few oays.
Rev. W. W. Head spent Friday

In the city of Heppner.
The lone School Board has d

full list of teachers with

the single exception of the coach.
The list is as follows:

Supt. Esrl A. Brown; English
and French, Mrs. RuthPatterson;
History and Domestic Economy,
Mrs. Amy Sperry; 7th and 8th

grades, Mrs. Harriet Brown; 6th

and 6th grades, Miss Mildred

Head; 3d and 4th grades, Miss

Primary grades, Mrs. Vura Coch

ran. The coach and instructor In

mathematics has not yet been

secured.
It is reported that Superintend

ent Roy L. Skeen is reported to
have accepted the superintend
ency of the Umatilla schools.

The ball game, Sunday, be

tweeo lone and Hermistonon the
lone grounds, resulted In. a score
of three to two in favor of Her
mietcn.

lone playsSundsy at Arlington,
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LEGION HALL
THEATRE ,

Here are a few of the pictures
we have contracted for 1927.

dared at one that certain ecclealas-- '

tic had been put to death wltb tbe

virgin. Worse followed. The bonea
of children were found. Wer the
ceer defeated T By no mean. Entire
families had been put to death with

1

April 16th. - King of Turf

April & Kelly '

April 30-U- p in Mabel's Room

May 7th. Last Frontier --

May 14th. . Two Gun Man

Cut this out and keep it for '

Taken at Hit Word
On dny whlla riillng on s crowdM

itrt car I noticed a woman atandlng
In tli throng itrueutliii with ninny
bundlr and baby. Thinking of be-

ing of mm aaalstanr, I Inquired,
"Can'l I relieve you of com of your
buudlcsT To in aurprla, ah banded
in the buby.

My bachelor dignity wni already St
lha tero point, but when I noticed a

group of giggling glrla who were alu
(lenta In my rluaa at tli rlty high
arbool my nmrtlflratlon wa complete.

aaaur you my emlmrrassnwnt did
not end with the Incident. K, N. A.

It., In Chli'Hgo Trltiunu.

Not the Curaf't Fault
A clergyman, railed away auddenly

and unable to offlrlut at the arvl- -

In hla church, entrunted hli new curnt
wltb the duty. On hla return bom be
naked hla wife what ah thought of
tli rurate'a aermou.

The poorest I eer heard," ah de-

clined: "nothing In It at all."
Later In the day the clergyman,

meeting til curate, ktd hint how h
bad got on.

Xplrndldly,ilr,M replied tli curat.
"I didn't bav time to prepare any
thing uiyaelf, ao I preached on of
your aennona" London Anawcrt.

NOTICE OF FINAL

SETTLEMENT

Notice la hereby given Hint the
uiulcrliiel bnafllril lilatlnnliu-coiui- t

mliiilnlHtriitor of the retnte of

'Ann. KnuWHbl.ibTeimeil, liitlieConn

ty Court of the MuUMif (in-Ko- Ir
Morrow County, niidtlm". antil Court
luia fixed Mouilny, the i'nil dny of

Miiy. I!K7 tit tic hour of iim .clock.
I'. of an Id dny, Htlie lime; Hinl

! the County Court room In the Court
limine nt Ileppner. Morrow County,
dreg-mi-

, hh the plnceof li.iirhiR- - entd
account and e thereto, It

Hiiy, and tile net lli iuelit ot anld

late.
Inte ofllrat pillillcntlcill of till" no

lice. April Ut. 111'.'; date ol liott

April IVJT.

K. II. KoliliiHoii,
AdiiiinlHtriitor of the entitle ol

A nun I Kub vnll, deceased.

ai I Z

Divixion 1; s, Junior
Mason; Humorous, Winnie Brown
Division II; Minnie Normile, Lou

Ue Minor.
Division III; Humorous, Thelma

Morgan; O'atorioal, Everette Ev-

erett. Hummel; Dramatic, Kath

ryn Feldman.

Last Friday afternoon the 7th
und 8th Gradea had charge of

the assembly and entettained the
itudenU and visitors with the fol

liming program:
A Heading "Jennie Entertains
Sister's Beau", Ellen Ritchie.
A Piano Solo, Hazel Padberg.
A Heading "When Jimmie Goes

to Bed". Raymond Fletcher.
The last number was especially

Intereresting as the Seventh
tirade Quartette was unable to

King. Tr.e dificulty was found

that the song they were to sing
was apparently not on the page
H ahould have been. Instead, the

iaut oroved to be an April Fool

Announcement.

JUNIOR-SENIO- BANQUET

On Friday evening, April first.
the annual Junior-Senio- r Banquet
was given.

The Juniorsinvited their guests
to a costume party in the Odd Fel
Iowa Uall, where all enjoyed

games and music during the first

part of the evening.
At nine o'clock the entire party

adjourned to the hot- -l dining
toom. where u banquet wasserv
ed.Tneroom was attractively dec

orated in blue and gold, the Sen-to- r

Class colors. Boqets of yellow
Daffobils, in blue vases adorned

the table. Covers were, laid for

.

H

"The Crucifixion"

future reference. We will only
raise prices when the price of
program compels as to, . Dont
miss a single number of this con- -

)wt
racL American Legion

t r

the 11,000, they aula. Modern re-

search made an end to the whohe fare
by establishing the fact that the bone
were those of the first Itoniun colonist
In Coloane and that they had been
burled In a cutacombinu cemetery.

Easter Egg Dyes. Caskets and
Candv tggs at Bui lard s Fhar
jmacy.

Star Brand shoes at Bristow
tnd Johnson's. None better.

PIANO FOR SALE

IN IONE VICINITY

Quality piano, a bargain Pay
$10. monthly. For particulars
address Hendrick piano Broker
age Co. 121 South Madison St
.Spokane, Wa.-hsngto-

.

is the title of a lecture to be be given at the American

Legion I Ml of this city next April J3th. by the Reverend

Enoch Sandten, Field Secretary of the Columbia Con-

ference of the Lutheran Church.- - The lecture will.be .

accompanied by some 123 slereoptican slides, illustrat.

Ing each event in the last week of the life of Jesus Christ
Some cf these pictures are especially interesting as they
are actual photographs of the rlaccs visited by the
Master during his days of sorrow. Others are rcproduc
tions of the best in religious art while some are taken

from the Passion Play at Obetammergau. The story of

Christ's suffering will be unfolJed in three ads, the

first taking up the events leading up to the arrest In

Ccthsemane, the second to the condemnation, and the
third to the death on the ooss. I i the first act the

celebration of the passover is given special consideration,
in the second the trial, ai d in the third the crucifixion.

In the latter both the biblical anJ the traditional aspect
of the crucifixion will be considered. Several songs

accompany" the story. Solos Ike ' In Hie Garden."

"Calvary," "the Greet. Hill," "He was crucified for

me," will be sung by Mrs Sandeen and others. Was.

trated hymns will be sung by the audience.
The lecture will be given under the auspices of the

Lutheran Church and will be free to all who wish to
attend. An o'fering will be taken, however, infavcr of

The Luthern Hcspital, Astoria, Oregon.

si Now is the time to put your!
animals and fowls in condition::

lone ureson

HAND POWER WELL BORER
500 Steel Handpower Stompullers
$31) each; Horsepower, $75; Auto-

matic Gates; Hand Well Borers;
Waterwheels.

The Ducrest Mfg. Co.

111. Third Ave.,Renton, Wash.

See Paul G. Baisiger for Holt,

Harris and Best harvester repairs
'

for the seasson.

-ce-a,

Killer,

apsolutely guaranteed to

'for spring activity, by feeding!
Dr. Hess' Stock Tonic,

! Poultry Pan -a
Distemper Remedy,

Colic Cure,
and using

"r

I

Instant Louse

The spring season will

soon be here; we have the
Dr. L. D. LeGear line of

stock and poultry remedies,

John Deere plow line of

shares and extras, agency
for VanBrunt Drill, and a

good line of general mdse.

at right prices.

BRISTOW & JOHNSON

Indoors or out Kodak

Just 3 feet 20 inches tall today a chance

for a picture that's typical of the opportunities
around any home yours for example.

And indoors or out, Kodak pictures are easy to

make from the first, ns we'll quickly show you if

you'll stop at our Kodak counter.

Always a complete stock

of Kodaks, Kodak Film and '
accessories at this store.

'Autographic Kodaks from $5 up

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

The Kodak Store

Hess Dip and Disinfectant,
Hess Roup Tablets,

Hess Healing Powder.
Every package

satisfy or your get your money back.

BERT MASON

1


